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States appear in this report in descending order of State GDP.

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.
California virus tracking

- New infections per mm vs active hospitalizations per mm

California virus tracking

- Current hospitalizations and daily infections vs daily deaths

California virus tracking

- Positive tests/total tests vs total daily tests (000's)

California virus tracking

- Hospital utilization rates

California virus tracking

- New daily infections per mm vs % of doctor visits with COVID-like symptoms
Eye on the Market Coronavirus tracking: New York

New York virus tracking

- New infections per mm
- Active hospitalizations per mm

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JP Morgan. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

New York virus tracking

- Current hospitalizations and daily infections
- Daily deaths

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JP Morgan. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

New York virus tracking

- New daily infections (LHS)
- Cur Hosp (LHS)
- Daily deaths (RHS)

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JP Morgan. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

New York virus tracking

- Daily deaths as a % of current hospitalizations

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JP Morgan. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

New York virus tracking

- Positive tests/total tests
- Total daily tests (000's)

Source: COVID Tracking Project, CMU, JP Morgan. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

New York virus tracking

- New infections per mm
- % of doctor visits with COVID-like symptoms

Source: COVID Tracking, CMU. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

New York virus tracking

- Hospital bed utilization rate
- ICU bed utilization rate


New York virus tracking

- New daily infections
- Testing rate

Source: COVID Tracking Project, CMU. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.
Eye on the Market Coronavirus tracking: Washington
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Washington virus tracking

Current hospitalizations and daily infections

Daily deaths

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Washington virus tracking

Positive tests/total tests

Total daily tests (000's)

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Washington virus tracking

Hospital utilization rates

Source: HHS, UNC, JPMAM. 11/14/2020.
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Colorado virus tracking

New infections per mm  Active hospitalizations per mm

Daily deaths per mm
Case fatality rate, infections lagged 18 days

Daily deaths as a % of current hospitalizations

New daily infections per mm  Percentage

Hospital utilization rates

Hospital bed utilization rate
2018 hosp bed utilization rate
ICU bed utilization rate
2018 ICU bed utilization rate

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.
Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

South Carolina virus tracking

Current hospitalizations and daily infections

Daily deaths

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

South Carolina virus tracking

Positive tests/total tests

Total daily tests (000's)

Source: COVID Tracking Project, CMU, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

South Carolina virus tracking

Hospital utilization rates

Source: HHS, UNC, JPMAM. 11/14/2020.
Kentucky virus tracking

Current hospitalizations and daily infections

Daily deaths

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Kentucky virus tracking

Positive tests/total tests

Total daily tests (000's)

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Kentucky virus tracking

Hospital utilization rates

Source: HHS, UNC, JPMAM. 11/14/2020.
**Iowa virus tracking**

![Graph showing new infections per mm and active hospitalizations per mm.](image)

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

**Iowa virus tracking**

Current hospitalizations and daily infections

![Graph showing current hospitalizations and daily deaths.](image)

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

**Iowa virus tracking**

Positive tests/total tests

![Graph showing positive testing rate and daily # of tests.](image)

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

**Iowa virus tracking**

Hospital utilization rates

![Graph showing hospital bed utilization rate and ICU bed utilization rate.](image)

Source: HHS, UNC, JPMAM. 11/14/2020.
Arkansas virus tracking

New infections per mm vs. Active hospitalizations per mm

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Arkansas virus tracking

Daily infections vs. Daily deaths vs. Total daily tests (000's)

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Arkansas virus tracking

Positive tests/total tests vs. Total daily tests (000's)

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Arkansas virus tracking

Hospital utilization rates

Source: HHS, UNC, JPMAM. 11/14/2020.

Arkansas virus tracking

New daily infections per mm vs. Positive testing rate

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.
Eye on the Market Coronavirus tracking: Nebraska
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Nebraska virus tracking

<---New infections per mm  Active hospitalizations per mm --->

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Nebraska virus tracking
Current hospitalizations and daily infections

Daily deaths

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Nebraska virus tracking
Positive tests/total tests

Total daily tests (000's)

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Nebraska virus tracking
Hospital utilization rates

Source: HHS, UNC, JPMAM. 11/14/2020.
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Hawaii virus tracking

Current hospitalizations and daily infections

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Daily deaths as a % of current hospitalizations

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Positive tests/total tests

Total daily tests (000’s)

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Hospital utilization rates

Source: HHS, UNC, JPMAM. 11/14/2020.
Delaware virus tracking

New infections per mm
Active hospitalizations per mm

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Delaware virus tracking

Current hospitalizations and daily infections
Daily deaths

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Delaware virus tracking

Positive tests/total tests
Total daily tests (000's)

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

Delaware virus tracking

Hospital utilization rates

Source: HHS, UNC, JPMAM. 11/14/2020.
Montana virus tracking

New infections per mm - Active hospitalizations per mm

Montana virus tracking

Current hospitalizations and daily infections

Daily deaths

Montana virus tracking

Positive tests/total tests - Total daily tests (000's)

Montana virus tracking

Hospital utilization rates

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.
**South Dakota virus tracking**

**New infections per mm**

- **Active hospitalizations per mm**

**Source**: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

**Daily deaths**

- **Case fatality rate, infections lagged 18 days**

**Source**: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

**Daily deaths as a % of current hospitalizations**

**Source**: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

**Positive tests/total tests**

- **Total daily tests (000’s)**

**Source**: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.

**Hospital utilization rates**

- **Hospital bed utilization rate**
- **ICU bed utilization rate**
- **2018 hosp bed utilization rate**
- **2018 ICU bed utilization rate**

**Source**: HHS, UNC, JPMAM. 11/14/2020.
Vermont virus tracking

- New infections per mm
- Active hospitalizations per mm

Vermont virus tracking

- Daily deaths per mm
- Case fatality rate, infections lagged 18 days

Vermont virus tracking

- Daily deaths as a % of current hospitalizations

Vermont virus tracking

- Positive tests/total tests
- Total daily tests (000's)

Vermont virus tracking

- Hospital bed utilization rate
- ICU bed utilization rate
- 2018 hosp bed utilization rate
- 2018 ICU bed utilization rate

Source: COVID Tracking Project, JPMAM. 11/15/2020. 7 day avgs.
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